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BOOT» AND SHOES
foeKog perfoetly *i« of » thing whsa you 
bora nothing to hook it my.

res «/nr on a mitt wt.THE TORONTO WORLD -»i..u»»s.to ,u> tb. p*.ty ...o*t g«ou?
I hem sit thou among looal r«furuirn, sod 
they »-• neither lew nor «ninflusetial, who 
beliefs be eroelii be perfectly justified I» 
taking tbie coure». The cry hee Uen 

I reieed thet t l»«r«- ero too m»ny mem- 
i I Hire in tbr Inri! house. let Mr, Mowst 

iulroduoo • bill ruinous their number. 
Tbie would tw point' ir eml giro him on 
opfiortnniiy to “..ivs” the toriee 'ee tb# 
grit* were “hive.,” by 8ir John, end by e 
Judicious distributimi <>l the party vole bn 
the l'oneerretiie plan, lie would infallibly 
•nld .largely to hi, own «ireiigth, perbepe 
render biuieelf prictically invulnerable.

There ie the temp'a i >u ; it remain» to be 
ereo whether Mr. Mowat wl'l bare etreogth 
enough to reeiet It. Tbe* m.xtra nowaday» 
«'em» lobe that in politico everything ie 

1 fiir, an I if Mr. Mowat eue tomb» to the 
voice of the tempter, be can at lenet point 
to the illnetrfoue example of the dominion 
premier. In thet cm ihe letter will have 
the pleasure of seeing his chickens come 
home to rooet.

JUST NOW»...&'lSS£WZLo*
oberitiee desire», if possible, to be esebled 
to etete In the report which It ie now pre
paring, the *ume annually given In charity 
through the various organization», including 
the churches ol this city. Reporta of so
cieties or cbarchee containing snob Informa
tion will tw gratefully received by tb# 

cretsry iff the conference, Mr. J. E Pell 
Louiea etreet. GOLDWIN SMITH, 

Chairmen of the Conference

"AJLHKrBSX"
KIDNEY DISEASES.

tJXSfJSâWSWr"ISKÏ&SSStfS!
■ nSe tee die*» «odrwteeel

Of
nftLEMSteiMM»
Burdock Blood Bitters have • steady sale, 
are petroeieed by the beet families here and 
surrounding country, end nil attest to its 
virtue* with unqoaliftsd satisfaction.”

At • recent donation party the|preacber 
* received a large quantity of hslf-owked 

breed, end be eoyi he dceeo’l want any 
more “donghnotion parlies'’ In bis.

Mr. Alexender Robinson of Exeter, in 
writing about one of the most popular er- 
tiolw sod oss heo jffm mors good to
the afflicted than soy ether medicine heel i hare prneriOed Kldney-Vort with my great 
during the short Urns It bos boon in oxis- eueeeet in asewe or roots obrntoato «asm of Ttidoar 
ten*, mye : “I have need four bottle* of rjg**& '

; Northrop A Lyman’s TegetoWe Diseovery JtZZZjluM fcwn the
end Dyspeptic Cere, sou have been cored I ^ g^,- wort. she bad kidney and o bsr « 

l of dyepep-ia that troubled me for orw ten I plaleiaZ write* R«v. A. B. Coleman, feyettev 
years. P*t of the time 1 had it very bod, Kom_
sod I vu ut considerable ex pea* trying to I .-------
get relief ; bet this excellent medicine wee I I 
the diet end only relief I reeieved.”

Popular nobleman—Sir Loin Stank.

A One-**»* tlarwlae Vempepcr
rt_fl

/'—‘vwm
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I WE ARE SHOWING THE LARGEST STOCK OF
I Boots, Shoes and Slippers*~£&E$E^X!2Ln
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Toronto, March 80, 188$

Vrvr* fr m nil «iiurler» «I '-e 
St ■•rid. Ac, ura*e, Nrllahle, ae«l 

f ree of It lea.

I Ml#*» I Yst bbahkimo did».

To Ou Miter et The WerU.
8t* : Your notice ol the aba* of the 

franking pririlege, to oooneetlon with the 
poetoffies being need by en M. P. to circs 
Ut# a business circular, U timely. Indeed 
It U high time freaking woe abolished, end 
only letters “on her majesty's serrlec” si 
lowed to go free. The portoSc# would pay 
iU own expenses, nod perhaps bring in a 
smell rrvenme bwides, but for frsokieg. 
And why should franking not be abolished 
for ell private purposes f Why should se 
M. P. or C. 8. nos pay their own poetess, 
as well Mother people! Why should toe 
mails tie need to carry without payment a 

ber of parliament's washing or e civil 
servant’s ho-iery ! READER.

Toronto, March SOtb, 1883.

“BTtTA MDMM" OB "1BDBBCBIBA MLB 
FBBBOMB."

Te Ou Bitter of The WerU.
Sir: I see that s few of year correspond

ents are exercised in mind over a pbrsee 
which Bystander bss applied in Me last 
isnoe to those “who head the revolt of 
women,” end I fssr some of them mi*take 
tbs class to whom tbs brtllisnt mogazinist 
evidently refer». Those who hove followed 
his writings closely will recoil repeated 
reference* to » claw of women, notorious on 
tbs other side of tit# line, whom tbs phrase 
aptly describee, nod whose lineage may be 
traced in lost and lawlessness from the 
Minted Victoria Woodboll down to the 
amazon Who identifies beraelf with dynamite 
and the devil.

Sorely none of your readers will commit 
tbs folly of sseoclsting Bystander's reference 
to tbs cl»M I have hinted of, with those 
worthy women who are here undsontedly 
fighting the battle ot co-education.

It ie the misfortune of the latter class 
that their well-intentioned efforts on bebelf 
of their sex sometimes have to bear the 
discredit of being thoughtlessly associated 
with the folly end whkedncM of the* 
whom Byetoodsr felicitously characterize» 
m “iodeecribahle persons.”

I cannot help adding that tbs seriousness 
of tbs age causes us sometim* to miss tbs 
honor of • writer, end not «frequently 
prevents ns from enjoying tbs phrase* and 
epigrams which lighten up even a weighty 
subject. Tbs • revolt of women” has given 
to literature not e few sneb phrases end 
alliteration», of which “indeseribable per
sons,"and “shrieking sisterhood, "are happy 
types. Will your serious correspondents 
give ns leave now and then to laugh et 
tbs* ! A.

Toronto, Match 30, 1883.

IC1BBOB AMD TBB BIBLM.

Te the Bitter qf Ike WerU.
Sir: There is not mneb in Mr. Carry's 

letter rrqmring reply. Of my answers te 
bis six quart*, he address* himMlf to un
important points of two of them only, 
while the really vital i*n* be convenient
ly pose* over. Says Mr. Carry: “I shell 
just *y a word respecting his first snd 1mt 
•nswers, end wholly omit «11 between.'' 
Possibly when the reverend gentlemen 
“cboosM to extend bis reading beyond the 
(Christian) circle” be will be better able to 
deal with tbs answers “between.” In mv- 
ing a “word” on the two minor points,^the 
gentleman manage* also to get in a few per
sonal wordsabout “insolence,” “ignoranoe,”

In trying to prove tbie “unusual igoor- 
” of mine, Mr. Carry misrepreMUts me.

1 did not My: “No man eminent for scien
tific ability in onr day wm or is a Christian.”
I said, no really eminent or first-els* 
scientist of to-dsy is s Christian, and I 
stand by that assertion and Mk for the 
nsmw of the ebristisn scientists of to-day 
who stand in the front ranks of science. 
Certainly none of those given by 
Mr. Carry ore such. But suppo* 
Mr. Carry could give the nsmw of 
oumbers of well educated Christians, who 
ire also second-rate scientist», which I fully 
admit he might do, that would neither dis- 
prove whatl said nor prove the troth of 

. christiahity. Some of the brighteet intellects 
, of tbs post have accepted fallacies and 

vogoeriw and believed in superstitions which 
•re now completely exploded. For instsnoe, 
not very long ego witchcraft wm believed 
in end accepted as a verity by the whole of 
Christendom —by the lesrned snd the un
learned, tbs wise snd the otherwise. The 
lesrned judges on the bench gravely psssed 
sentence of death against the so-called 
witch* and wizzirds, and the witch* and 
wizzsrde were duly bong and burnt in tbs 
name of God ! The bible said, “ Thon sbslt 
not suffer » witch to live,” and thst w* the 
divine authority for the hanging and burning.
It would, therefore, be just as logical 
and reasonable to quote to-day the laarned 
judges of the last century to prove the troth 
of witchcraft, m to quote the opinions of a 
Newton or a Bacon or • théologie sciential 
of the Uat century, or even of this, to prove 
the troth of christisnity. In this sge all 
questions, whether scientific or théologie, 
must submit to the erode! test of reason 
and substantial evidence rather then mere 
authority or the ex catbedr» of dogmatism.

Rev. John Carry is of opinion that “men 
are indebted to God and Christiana for ma
chines, and not to agnostics," My own 
opinion, is that in mechanical philosophy 
and dynamic», we are more indebted to Da 
Viooie and Gali'eo than to Christianity. Bat 
men will differ in opinion, and I merely 
give this m my own opinion. The 
printing pr*s is a very good “machine,” 
end about as great » boon u wm ever in. 
vented, but if I remember aright the Chris
tians of the day tried to get their heel upon 
whst wm very clearly the “ devil's ms- 
chine.” The infidel Saracen hid found ont

Brer*ei»re fibre# I• the Tsrsits Publie. Our Stock t* mot complete In every department. 
Ladle»’, Cfiitlfu’r, Boy»', VoelhV ami Mioses Boots la all the leading makes and styles. \

JlSUBSCRIPTION:

KENNEDY & FORTIER
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MO*TH.

ADVERT ISINU KATES.

FOR BAf!H LIB* Of * VPAIUULe

18 A SURE CURECommentai Kir.rti.lnx, ow.-h mewllmi.... Se* -
Amuseineiite. roeelinire, etc ....... • ••
K*t>>rU "f soon l meeiV gl snd financial

ptAteuitnu <4 corjtoratlo»» ................  •
flncxri if rate* lot contract tnlv<*rtl$oin«nt$ »n<\ f 

priierretl Duoitluli*.

tor all dteesoeo of the Kidneys snd
It is s remsrkobls'fMt thst^W. A. Ed

gars, of Fraohville, who wm so 1er gone 
with liver sod kidney oomplaiut that his 
life wm dwpeired of, wm cared with four 
bottlw of Burdock Blood Bitters, At on# 
time be lay » fortnight without so operation 
of the bowels.

LIVER
leessence «Me ■ Toronto’s Great Shoe Emporium, 186 YONGE ST.It meet not be understood, however, that 

The World edvoestes gerrymandering liy 
cl her side. We only mv whet Mr. Mowat 
night be tempted to do in retaliation, end 

lu support of • weakening Mtu*.

It hoe i
ei. te* hwlthy---------,

tee sue, sad by keeping tee beweis 1» tern GENTS’ FURNISHINGS-sati: D'V MO NISO. MABCII SI, in i'.— r Malaria. WHITE SHIRTS -CC -te u PL tog HUE BOARD OT IH* DL

■raMm-tesssaenriThe i'-r.ulo board oi tia-le still l v 
ami wo »ic glo-l of it. At the meeting - 
i'uM«l»y ihc remit with regard to the r»i • 

niiiii-sicn t ill appeared to b- <1 ii1

Answering » correspondent, » New York 
iMprr that ooght to know better say* : 
“ Novi Scotia is in the British maritime 
pr -vine*», formerly pert of the dominion of 
Canada.” There is • legend tbst • die- 
tiiigui»h*d*lue nose ones exclaimed, “Haul 
down that fieg,” but we never benrd tbst 
toe province down by the sea sctnslly went 
■n for sec- se, snd carried it, too. Bat m 
th* pajitr in question, sfter the meaner of 
it* tribe, pretends to infallibility, w# pre
mine the answer is all right.

* Chemical »nnlysis provw that while most 
hiking powders are Injurious the rosily 
worst csm ot bolting powder it patting d> •
ssmlte in • stove to dry. __________________________________ _
wri£““l îr^Mv'^tedwtih I

Ecleotrie Oil I procured. » bottle, sod it1 
done me so much good that I proenred ano
ther, and before It wm need 1 wm well.
My eon wm owed of • bed cold by tbs o*i 
of hslf • bottle. It goM like wild-fire emf 
makes enroe wherever it 1» weed.”

Lady Dixie mw • mouse. All ie ex
plained.

■Vu-

A noted writer lies Mid i- 
“Tkonsfc • men mey fell fa

linen.”

iw*y r
fill, an-1 only the calling vote of the -pi - ■ 
(ler.t aivi-d the hoard from going wroi-g - 

Better counsels l-svan important mal ter.
pr.veik-il, j^owever, snd oc Tocs<l - 

the board did itself honor by standing «; 
for the interc»ts of th* public.

Mine-

Lmi®t THE PERMAHENT CURE OF]
CONSTIPATION, i1 he I-nurd has done i-erfrrtly right n 

.-ooliuing iieclf to the statement of genrr 
principle*. After parliament has sust-.n- 
these principles, debate on details will t- 
in order. Strictly speaking, Mr. McC- 
thy'» bill testa on hut one great prinoipl-’- 
Iho right of the comuionw alth to colibri- 
put-lie highways in the interest of the pnl 
lie. II this t-e conceded, » good deal el - 
will follow ami ought to follow, too. Mi. 
O. B. Smith rightly objected to discusai-1 

of de'aila, wbiJi aie heat handled by p-.r 
liament in committee.

MAKE THIS VERY EASY BY GIVING A

LI-OUOR». Whelever the «eu*, however ebwtaet* 
—. this remedy will ovsreom* 1«. 

DIÉ Cft Tine dtetreeetng ri LB9* plate* ie very apt te he 
ioaled wtteoonatipattern. Miner.Wert 
-the* the weakened paste a«id qalekly 
all kind* of Piles even when pPyWoten* 

medloteae here bells* failed, 
tarif you have either ot thee*

First-Class White Shirt, Limn Fittings, for Oil DOLLAR
OR 6 FOR FIVE DOLLARS. -

It wm telegraphed from Washington, 
and it wes printed in BMrly every paper in 
Uausds, that Henlan said bis race with Ken
nedy would be squsre. It wm doubtle* e 
zs-y Important statement to make, bntdid 
anybo-lv expect that the champion would 
uy it would be e hippodrome 1

A ElifcNff*! Rriitf rr 
Tbs all provaleet malady ot eivilized life 

ie dyspepsia. Bev, W. A Bifford, of Botb- 
well, wee enred of dyapeeei» sod liver eom- 
ploiot thet reodored his life almeet » bnrdeo. 
The cate wm eom 
Burdock Mood Bi

t
pleted by throe bottlw of 
More. »■ MIGHT HURT and TRAVELLING 8BIBTS, Beady Me de.

GEMT8' SILKS AMB SCABPS. Iauaea*e|Steek aewta, 

FRENCH KID GLOVES, (directiiapertatleii») best make*
PINE CASHMERE and MERINO CNDERCLOTIDMI

nus* •oil
A wedding trip—when tb# groom writts

thet be oen’t eome. ___________
Meecrs. Perker * Leird, of Hilladels, I --Constipation, In all lie forms, ylel-ls toKMney- 

writee i Onr Mr. Laird having ocoMion toviait Scotland, an# knowing the excellent I Dr' Hhillpt M,"a’ Monkton' Vt' ,pri1 
qailiti*» ot Dr. Tbonw' Kcleetrie Oil, coo- 
clod ed to toko eom# with him, and the re-
•oil has been very utonisbing. We may . . .__ —
wy that in several instance* it bss sffectrd | MTHE CREAT CUREIj 
cures wkeo ailments hid besn proooonced o I b,
iocorable by eminent pi actions». | l * u C II U A T I O U I

The bong cover* » multitude of forehead- d Kti C'U'M'A' I 'rO'B Si
new in • vouoc girl. .p* It Is far *U the pelafal dleeeece oWtwk
r„,» Lc «sat | «SMfœgusBsJ!

upon tbs many published testimonials re- » te* oeue* tee dreadful eulttriag which £| 
girding Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 510=1, the vfaten. of ^ma^m «n «tifae.lll 
Discovery sod Dyspeptic core, can ecarceI v “ of tee wont Srme of SS tmSSf dfaew - 
fail to perceive that evidenee so positive « have 1*e“4,^’7rrtl<ved,endln»hortUiii* 
end concurrent could not be adduced in be- ï /‘■*J'e®TLY CUntO.„ J
half of s remedy ot doubtful efficacy. The | *2^ »e,-66“T«- 3!
facte proven by each evidence ore thet it |wxm,xionaitnso»oco..BuritoetonVt.lMi 
root# out impnritiw cf tbe blood, rector* 
digestion, enrich* the circdlation, snd rég
alât* the bowels snd liver.

IEIMr. Ruskin’e first lecture st Oxford the 
-th-r day attract-d so largo an audience 
hat half an hour before tbe time fixed for 

1* Jeliveiy e greeter number of persons 
vere collected about the doors then tbe 
lecture room could bold. To msoy ot hie 
pri-judlcM, Mr. Ruikin Mid, in the fast few 
.ears tbe axe hod beta laid. He bed posi- 
ively found so American, s young lady, 
vLose life and drawing were in every wsy 
ulnr ruble, Tbie, wye • London psper, 
wee greeted with groat applaose on the part 
,f the undergraduates, stimulated, no 
loubt, by the knowledge that there were 
hen in the room two fair Americans who 
-ave lately graced Oxford by their presence.

80m 3 of tbe stroet cars began running 
y-eterday after an unusually long period of 
:«a»aliou by reason of snow and ice. Far 
the psst two months citizens have been 
greatly inconvenienced through wsot of 
roper street railwsy service ana It ought to 

he a lemon to Yonge etreet mcrchante in 
1 e future to allow the company to clean off 
he track whenever snow falls.

TEAMessrs! Klliottsnd Chapman, who go l- 
Ottawa to suetain there the board's po»iti< n 
on Ihe question, hare shouhlered a his

Arrived ui THE GOLDEN UoH,
«R MIT It IMG ST. EAST a«d COLBORNE ST.

weight for two men to carry, 
the capital, they must feel themwlvea lu»', 
m it were, among the multitude of ra lwa> 
delegate* from all quarter» of Ontario. W 

hope, however, that they will be»- FEATHER RENOVATING-may
themselvee biavely, and that whet they 
lack in number» on the spot may be mo-e 
than made op by the justice of their cans- 

, ar.d its popularity the whole country over 
, The oppon'-nt# of railway reform ere try
ing to frighten 0» with terrible pictures ol 
the utter wreck and disorganization ot rail
way bu-inees which should follow, were Mr 
McCarthy's bill adopted aa it stand». The 
reply to this ia that nobody wants a great 
«weep of injutfic. and wreck, and revolu
tion in .railway matters, but merely sucl- 
■a reasonable measure of public policy 
aa shall give fair play to 
A» for what the detail» of aocl 
a measure abould be, Mr. Chapmin right y 
tUKgested that it was the duty of railway 
men,
•erplr, to aid in i.s beucticial application by- 
giving thsir valuable practical aid towards 
perfecting ita detail*. But perhaps this 
would he expecting too much. If a railway 
commission bill is to be passed at all, pro
bably the railway men would rather see a 
very ha-1 and defective hill than a good 
one ; so that it might prove unworkable an/1 
be discredited on trial.

N.P.CHANEY&GQ/;-- - - - - - / T

Feather i
j ..i

IS THE

I Malta** I could find no remedy for my kidney complaint 
snd rhe rostUm," «rîtes Mr. A. B. Burr, of Tem
ple's Mill, Klorffla, “ until I wan cured by Kidney- 
Wort." Exposure, Incident to lumbering, caused 
Mr. Bu r's disorders.“ Had sour stomach and mlsorsbl# appe

tite for months, *od grew thin er*ry day. 
I used Burdock Blood Bitters wim the moet 
m»rrelous results ; I feel •plrod^d.,,

Mb. Josep* Joiusoir, Pittsburg, P». LEADSPRINTING•1:.
k

Tbe welter inferred thst the guest had 
taken » little something before sapper from 
tbe mere fact of his ordering "tied frétera 
end ohork pope.”

Jomw Cullen, Pool’s Island, N. F., 
writ* : “I have bwn wetehing the pro
gram of Dr. Thornes’ Ecleotrie Oil since it» 
introduction to this piece, and with much 
pleasure etete that mv anticipations of i s

SsîSésSâiS I J. G. WUODLAND & CO.

ALL KINDS OF
Dr. Tsif, tbe late srebbiebop of Canter

bury, subscribed to the salvation army, but 
vlr. Spurgeon write*: “It Is time that aome- 
>ody apok*, now that the attempt is made to 
oake men religious by turning all religion 
iito a game of soldiers. Because they 
could not hinder anything that promisee 
veil, Christian men have borne with much 
hat grieve» them; but there ia a point be- 

vend which long suffering charity cannot 
-o." That point i» nearly reached. Even 
-i-e ino»t ultra-tolerant most feel that hope 
-aa been disappointed and fear now take* its 

place,”

Dr. Benson, the new archbiebop of 
Canterbury, was enthroned on Thursday, in 

Ire Very chair in which St. Augustine used 
— sit, and in which tbe king* of Kent were 
-rowne-l, and which all the archbishops, 
iieeket included, bave et one time or an 
-tber occupied. It ie a singularly heavy 
-nd uncomfortable piece of furniture, (if 
urniture it can be called), made of Purbeck 

marble, with a raised crone on the beck. It 
in four pieces, so thst it can be moved 
-bout. The cathedral is full of links with 
cite past, sud » curiou* silence sud gloom 
bang over the city, which gives it so un
it -ually sacred air.

The high repute in which the Ontario 
Veterinary college stand* is evidenced by 
lie fact that twenty-two, or about one half 
f all the students who graduated yesterday, 
one from all part» of the United State». 
I'he college has long since gained a conti- 

—-otal reputation and it apparently mean» 
to maintain”!!.

The Htmilton Evening Tribune is getting 
:i its pins v -rv rapidly and lias got hold of 

the right idea. It ie cheap, it ia newsy, it 
iz trying to be independent, and it has pluck, 
i-nt-rgy and capital behind It, and » pros
perous future before it.

Tbe alarming increase of business failure» 
in Canatia for the pant quarter oompired 
with tbe number for the corresponding 
quarter of last year, recall» tbe famous re- 
nnirks made by » citizen now unhappily 
prased from us as to our being a nation of 
l-uikrupts. We do not say that tbe epi- 
iliet was rightly applied five or six yesre 
340, when it waa uttered, but we do aey 
l -at the figures given by Bradatreet’a quar- 

■ rly rrport, published on the next page, 
Iford food for serious reflection.

I ’9
instead of opposing the general priu-

PRINTING Z230 KING STREET EAST.
At llcatutnab'c Prices.

ARTICLE.eto.
New Matfrasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.(one old lady in particular) pronoun* Ir t 

be the beet srtiole of its kind that ho* ever STEAM PRINTERS.
bwn brought before tb# public. Your I
mediciMhT,reot -T1™ in,.1<”<‘,r.* 11 and 13 KIND STREET WEST.sponsor, but if you with me to aet as such, |
I shall be only too happy to have my 
connected with your prosperous ebild.

A German who wm lately married says : I
“It vm easier fora nwdle to walk out of a I ___
camel's eye than for a man to get tbe lasbt 
vord mit » vomins,”

Whet every Ferae» Sheets Iteew.
The grand outlet» of disease from the 

system are tbe skin, the bowels sed the 
kidneys. Burdock Bleed Bitters is the 
most safe, pleMsnt aid effectual purifier 
and bealth-rwtoring touts in the world.
Trial kottl* 10 wots.

LIFE ASSURANCE.
Perhaps Mr. McCarthy's bill is far from 

being perfect; perhaps it may rtquire much 
amendment to ruake it do for Canada. But 
the public eye must not he glamored with 
the sophistry that tbe existence of this or 
the other defect in the hill proves the case 
of those wlio are fighting tooth and nail 
against our getting any railway control Mil 
ot all. We would not too strongly press 
the example of Eugland, whore a govern
ment railway commission works under

But what

TO /name

Ml American life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE

CIGARS

SMOKE TORONTO.
I HE HOV. A. MACKENZIE, Err ni dent.

HON. A. MORRIS, M.P E , J. L. BLAIKIE, Vite-ErtHdmU 
WM. McCABE, Managing Director,

O
* COFFEE MILLS-- strictly insular condition», 

have the objector» to aay to a 
certain example over the border? There,

CABLE
E GENTLEMEN—We hereby acknowledge the receipt of the 

of fifteen thousand dollar», being in mil payment of policy No 
on the life of the late Charle* É Freeman, Barrister, of this 
accidentally drowne” In Burlington Bay on February IS. 
prompt payment without rebate speaks volumes for the Integrity 
and bueines* management of your Company, the more so ihaitbe 
deceased bad only recently been Insured, and had merely given kb 
noteononeof the Company’s forms tor the premlnm which falls 
dne to-day.

We especially desire to commend the Company for Its prompt- 
nes» in title case, as the claim papers were only sent Into you tw# 
days a*-.

ENTERPRISESome one hsi raid “never be cast down 
by trifles,” but tbe sage lived before tbe 
era of bauen» and orange peela.

Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg,| writes :
“ Having used Dr. Thomra’ Kciectrio Oil 
for some years, I have much p 
tlfying to ite efficacy in relieving pai 
the back and ehouldera, I bave also 
it in cases of oroup in children, and have 
found It to be all that you claim it to be.”

“The Block H»od” in Peris means a sec- - — —— —— .
ret order of egitetors end astasia» a. In f 'Y 1 f X MJ I
this country it mean» a spade flush. I Earn KJL ■■m J

A Velee Ira* Ihe Dette# Stales.
I have suffered for the fast 20 ywrs with 

dyspepsia and general debility, snd tried 
many remedies, but with little eeceeu intil 
I used Burdock Blood Bitters, when relief 
wm quick end permanent.

A. Lowe*, Alpena, Michigan, V.S.

British noblemen have » holy horror of 
“getting into trade” They draw the line 
et getting into traders.

“■eehspnlbe.”
Quick, complete euro, nil annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary diseases. |1.
Druggists.

1111,without any law ol atate or congres- 
to compel them, the great trunk Hues have 
established a commission of their own in 
New York, for settling disputes amorg 
themselves. Now, should it be wholly in,- 
praoLioalile to curry out, in the interest of 
the public, something like What American 
luilway cumpauiae have felt compelled to 
establish "on their own book,” to save 
thsauselrea from the neediesa waste of war 
if Mr. Albert Fiuk be not wholly a super 
fluoua individual, the railwaymen’a own 
commission in New York ia an institution

AND @iCoffee Miffs.E
t.
PleMurein te*- } 

ns in 
need

A
PADRE:

R All Sizes in Stockât 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

E
CLARENCE FREEMAN.?N?BiEEE,i,rtT,‘E"okD'

Execuipr» of the last will of CHAS. E. FREEMAN, deceased-P. PATERSON & SON,To Le had n el! railway trains ra Censds and & 
11 first-class Hotels and dealers. ^

Manufactured only by
24 KINO ST- EAST.Suppose we were towith a purpose, 

try a trem ndons flight of imagination, 
.--nd to conjure up the possibility of a CV 

- jiadian railway commission, which should 
HO here aucL part of tbe government com
mission'a work in England, and such part 
ol Air. Kink's wuiks in the States, as may 
1,6 found practicable in this country. That 
need not be a terribly dangerous affair, to

INSURANCE

IThe Ætna Life’s Gains in 1882.'TONSORIAL.8. DAVIS & sour,
OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK
Has opened a tine Shevlns Parlor for tbe was end at

466 QUEEN STREET,!

MONTREAL.
Factory—64 snd 66 McOlll St., 78 and 7» Orey 

Non st Box Factory—108 King st, Montreal.
o: t:TLTOKOVTO *R4V<H-*4 Chareh Street

The following shows the fjrogress made by the ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COU
PAS Y, of Hartford, Uoun., Die p,»t year, in its, several departments :

A Gain 1m Memberehip of........
A Gain In Market values of..........
A Gain In Interest Her, lots of.......
A Gain In Premium Ketelpi» of ...
A Gain In Income of..........................
A Gain In surplus of.......................
A Gain In A»nct» of.............................
A Gain la New Bus! ess of .....
A Guilt In amount of insurance of.

ASSETS Jan 1. lHS'.t.... .........................

GENTS' FURNISHINGS-/

61 Oralbegin with. We nrght, os they have done 
in Uoglann, give the commission small 
I «vers at first, and extend these powers as 
i s capacity to exorcise thorn fur tbe public 
good was proved by results, ifut a swarm 
ol railway deputations goes to Ottawa to 
s:,y that there shall be no railway commis
sion at nil. The country will yet decide 
otherwise, wo may be sure.

Near Danis* Arenee.
......... 1.5SS

. .$69,617.25 

... 96.68S 1»

.. 127,881.18 
.. 884,666 8» 

836.886.68 
1.647,668 #3
1.817.848.66
3.156.435.66 

......$88,168,886*76

ney,

UNDERTAKER»-
COCOAbow to make paper out of rags, Tbe Vene. 

tian brought the art of printing from tbe 
heathen Chinese to the European Chris
tians ; but the Christiana wanted neither 
the paper nor tbe “ infernal maebine.” 
Both, however, bad come, to “ stay," and 
did stay and flourish down to this day 
with tbe exception of an occMional theo
logical muzz's on the prase, wbieb soon, 
however, snaps in sunder. Tbe reel, bi-- 
toricsl feet is that until recent times, al
most every new end useful invention, m 
well as every new idee, bss been looked st 
sidewsys by toe Christian church as being 
some fresh and impious wnnkle of tbe 
devil, who, however, seems te here died 
lately, m the new “ machines ” ero no 
longer Mcribed to him.

ALLEN PRINGLE.
Selby, Lennox county, March 28, 1883.

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

&co.,
402 Queen St. West ( jGRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS' COCOA Offer special value in 
thirls, (ollirss CfiflTs 

snd Itraces.
White Shirt* from SI.

Linen Collar* 10c. up. 
Linen Cuffs 26c up. 

Full lines of Gents' Furnish- 
in#» at el sest prices 

Ju*t neviveri, Oxford and 
Cjmbric Sheeting». Lowest 
nncss for cash only,
Trov Laundry in connection 
4*1 Queen ►tree! Weil

klttVLlS Jan 1, 1*88-
By Conn- and Manx Standard.............................
By New York and <’;ih:iU« hiati nrd .............

BREAKFAST.
“By » tlesongh knowledge?®< tee eater»' swt 

wbieb govern the operation* ot digefaloo and nitri- 
tlon, sod fora careful application ol th* dne proper- 
tie* ot well-eeleeted Oneo* Mr. tppe hie provided 
ear breakiset table* with a dellcatefy flavored bev.r- 
eg* which easy save ne many heavy donors' bill». 
It I* by tbe jadloloneiieeotiooharUclieof dletthei 
» conelitattoo may be gradaiBy built op up anti 
etrong enough to reeiet every tendency to dleesee. 
Hundred* of subtle meladlm ere looting around Ol 
ready to attack wherever (here Is sweat point We 
may eeraoe many » total shaft" by keeping ounelvw 
well foriffled wMh ptu* bleed and a properly non* 
lined tram*."—CM terete, Bantu.

Made steely wttfc boUlne water or ajllk. gold In 
and tine eely (f-lb. and lb.) by 0 rovers

beet eppointed Undertake Eetobllehment 
__________In the Oltr.__________________

WILL II HE MH.-MOWAT’S TURN ?
Tl,e uonarqutuces of an immoral political 

act cannot always be judged by its immed
iate effect*. The gerrymander of last ses
sion was doubtless lirld by many in tbe 
< maervative party to be a clerer trick, a 
master stroke of policy. It “dished the 
grits,” or helped to, ami will probably be 
ns powerful ia coming elections a* it was 
lust Jnno. A little sympathy was 
created in tome conatituenciea for 
candidates so unfairly placed at » disadvan
tage, but time ctiaug»» all things, sod in 
live year» thin f-eling will have worn pretty 
vv.ll ,-iw/V, Linking at Ihe matter then 
Lem s c-mwrvativa snd purely party point 
ol new, tue gerrymander is entitled to score 
one.

... $4.418,18868 
$6,000,600.66

The enormrua aurnlb* whiuh ti e .¥,I N.V LIFE has accumulated enable» it to for- 
niah insurance at lower rates thin it i* |<o»*ib!e for Ihe majority of companies to do. 
Estimated by the mu' rigid stand >r-l, lli-r eurp'u. now exceeds fenr and a half millions. 
Tbie Urge surplus fund, it wili lie seen, not only insure» absolute protection to policy
holder», but it is sco itioue 1 » tur.io of prolit to ihem. The officer» of the ÆTNA are to 
he commended for their successful msu^gem.-ut a» evidenced by each recurring year.— 
The Aye.

THE ÆFNA commence» the new tear with brilliant prospecte. Its investment* are 
of» moat aatiafac'ory character. It» stocke ami binds rank high in value, and exceed 
their cost a Urger perc-ntuge than in any previous year, Its fore-» are well organized, 
sod tbe company W'll continu- increasing its bu.iurm an I u«nfo1ne»i. The friends, pet- 
rone, end management of the Æ IN A 1,1 KE may well feel proud of If.—Hartford Ettmnf- 
Poet.

It seem* extraordinary that a «aie could 
by blown open at such an iiiati- 
tution as the Central Prison without 
i.te guard* or any one else being cog
nizant of the foot. Such, however, appears 
to be the esse. Tbe warden, on going to 
the office yesterday morning, wm surprised 
to find the safe door blown off and » strong 
krtn-11 of powder in the room. As it is 
"'■nmelly known that no money ie kept in 
the inititmion, it doe* not appear very 
i vident why l.ui-glara should attempt ssfe- 
b!owing where one might naturally expect 
limy w ould run the greatest danger of being 
caught. In this case, however, they seemed 
to have done their buaiueae with the greet- 
tat auceeea.

J. YOUNGT
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST*
Imports tbe finest metal and sloth eeveied 

foods. Telephone mstitar dev.______________book» and stuffed birds

W. P. MELVILLE,peesets 
labelled thee 
JAMES ms à Os., Heewopatinevneiuisw^ W. H. INGRAM, Undertaker,

•i» firm fiTsr.rr east,
Opposite Beaten fit.

N B—A ftr.t-cl.ee child’» hear»*.

HMADABLK VAUAtiHAPUt.
DEALER IN

WBW AN0 «F.fO h» HAN» BOOMS
BirrreD binds.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

—Impaired vigor of mind and body.lnboth 
male or female, old or young, cured by the 
timely use of Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve snd 
Brain TrMtmcnt.

Order at ones and you'll not refret hsvbif your 
shirts msde by White, 66 Klnr etreet west: 6 tor 
UK, 6 for SO, 61er #10, 6 for fill 60. The beet 
velue, tb* beet workmanship, and tbe beet fit to be 
had oolr SI WNIT1T r

One of the beet definitions of fsith was 
given by » bright enndsy sebool boy to bfa 
teacher; “As near ee l ean moke it oet, it ie

66 TM13 Æ T2Q- A. ”COAL AND WOOD.

T. BELL* BRO., Is the nstne of a very handsome quarterly'j minni pu'nlishtd l.y the Company and mailed 
to each Policy-holder throughout the wur'.d. Tho number for April, 1883, coûtai* the •
Company’s 83rd Annual B'p-.rt in full, and also a complete list of all DMth Claim» "f 1 
•1006 or over paid during 1882. A copy of “ THE ÆTNA” will be sent free of ezpeote 
to any one Mklng for it.

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies, P. SULLIVAN & CO-

UNDERTAKERS,
IMPORTERS 0Î

oBut. wlut i( Mr #1 tike u It-uf out of 
Sir Johu'f, Look { VV'liat. U lie, too, 6U|)pOH- 
i*X him still t-y r iiifiiii.3 m <jori\v, u:c;"Con« 
|truc’, ' mi “rw-arra'iy ’ tbe province next

319 Yonge St Toronto.Ikiaay Men.
"Well's Health Reuewer,” reatorw health 

and vigor, cure» dyapepei», impotence, sex
ual debility. Jl,

txe ieww nue*».
THE BUT QUALITY 

Herd snd soft wdBfl. No extra chary* tor cartage. 
Ofilee and yard 16» time** *treet.

«7 King Street East No eeooecdee with any 
other hones hi the sam» hntimm In the dty. WESTERN CANADA BRANCH. Adelaide St. East, Toronto,

WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager.P. 8, Birds sod Animals Stuffed to order,
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